
Served Daily

Smatl PLates
15.25 for your cholce of three dlfferent dishes

Oak smoked haddock and spring
onion fishcake - Appte remoulade

Ritl.ette of duck
Plum and port chutney and Scandinavan cdsp breads

Chorizo sausage, pork bettu
and butter bean cassoulet

Garlic mushrooms in a crisp onion
and cheese panko crumb
Warm ranch dress ng (v)

Baba ghanoush
Smoked aubergine dip with pita chips, pickled lemon
and minted yogh!rt (v)

Warm quaiI and cumbertand sausage
Scotch egg
Horseradish and mustafd mayonnaise

Heirtoom tomato, buffa[o mozzaretla
and red onion
Bas I jelly. balsam c syrup and carta d musica bread (v)

Chicken tenders in a parmesan
ciabatta crumb
Cuacamo e and spring onion sa sa

Watermeton, feta cheese, papaUa
and toasted pumpkin seed satad
Extra virgin lemon olive oil (v)

Sea salt and black pepper tempura
king prawns - Yuzu dipping sauce

chicken Iiver and brandU parfait
Cinger golden raisin chutney and live seed crackers

Don Ceviche: deticate[U sliced sea
bass, red onion and sweet potato
[,larinated in Peruvian Amarillo chilli and coriander

Large Plates
Steaks
Al our steaks are from British reafed beef that has
been dry aged for a minimum of 28 days

Rib eue steak surf and turf
wifh gadic klng pfawns (6 oz) E7.50

Sirtoin steak (8 oz) E7.OO

sirtoin steak (6 oz) €s.so

All served with your choice of Bdarnaise, mixed
peppercorn or Bordelaise sauceand accompanied
by trip e cooked chips and vine roasted cherry tomatoes

Additional Menu A

Catch of the dau... E4.ss
North Attantic haddock in cider batter
Triple cooked chlps, minted crushed peas,
homemade tartare sauce and pickles

Special.itg Sandwich eu.gs
Butter poached Lobster tail in a soft
brioche ro[[
Sea salt triple cooked chips, Caribbean salad and
Thousand lsland dressing

Sl.iders L4.95

Trio of speciatitu mini gourmet burgers
Cajun beef, venison, [,4orecambe Bay shrimp and
Devon crab Ale and mustard mayonnaise, ketchup,
sweet clcurnber salsa and fries

Meat
Trio of artisan British sausages €4.95
Pr me Aberdeen Angus and cracked black peppef,
amb and mint, wid boar and apple Creamed
potatoes, crushed marrow iat peas and a
Worcestershire sauce and shallot gravy

Guinea fow[, smoked bacon and
white wine crumble pie €4.95
Roasted sha lots, hand cLrt chips, m nted garden
peas and piccalilli

Vegetarian
Spicu quinoa and green Lentil burger f3.50
wlth melting bie in a brioche bun Sweet potato
fries, cEnbeffy relish and beet slaw (v)

witd mushroom, brown butter
and parsteu risotto €3.50
cand ed gar ic, porcinicrcam and salted walnut
crumble (v)



Sal.ad
Tuscan satad with chargril.ted
marinated vegetables f3.50

Heirloom tomatoes, clcumber, black o ives, Pecorino
cheese, focaccia cro0tons and herb vinaigrette (v)

Dessert Plates f2.75

Chocol.ate canne[[oni
Frczen yogh!rt and crushed honeycofirb

caramelised sweet orange
and mascarpone cheesecake

Raspberrg crusted meringue and
etderflower rouale
Fresh strawbefiy salsa

To share
Tennessee peanut butter
and blondie sundae €4.00
Banana, maple and bacon crumb cake with peanut
butter, vanilla ice cream, white chocolate
blondies and whipped cream

Cheese sharing board e4.oo
Ralsin bfead, qulnce jel ly and f ine biscuits

Additional Menu B

Catch of the dau... E4.ss
Prime North AtLantic cod in beer batter
Tflple cooked chips, minted crushed peas,
homemade tartare sauce and pick es

SpeciaLitg Sandwich es.gs
Al.askan king crab, beef tomato
and babu gem lettuce
Sea sa t sweet potato ch ps, ho!se salad
and chi l  mayonnaise

SLiders

Sal.ad
WooLseU goat's cheese
and English pear satad €3.s0
Celeriac, carrot, salted pecans and a honey
mustard vinaigrette (v)

Dessert Plates E2.75
Hot and co[d banoffee tartufo
Whipped bitter sweet chocolate, toffee
syrup and NLrtela cfeam

Black cherru Bakewell tart
Clotted cream tce cream

Coconut pavtova
Passion fruit and mango compote

To share
Mocha Crunch Sundae €4.00
Tflple chocolate ice cream and vanllla gelato
wath an espresso shot, pretzel crumble and
caramelised popcorn

Cheese sharing board f4.oo
Ra sin bread, quince jelly and fine biscuits

L4-95

Trio of speciaLitu mini gourmet burgers
Beef and oak smol€d cheddaf, lamb with mint jelly,
p-lled pork w dr sdge drd apple efsh Truffle .ndlonld )e,
ketchup, su,eet cucumber salsa and cheese fries

Meat
Honeu, orange and chipotle
gtazed chicken €4.95
Cajun duck fat potatoes. baby corn
and homernade ketchup

Mil.k-fed pan fr ied calves' l iver E4.95
Dry cured pancetta, onions, Koffman cabbage
and bubb e and squeak cake in a [,4adeira jus

Vegetarian
Butgar wheat, walnut
and cumin burger €3.50
Celerlac slaw and herb de Pfovence cfeam cheese
setued in a who emea seeded bLrn with sweet
potato frles and pickled beetfoot (v)

Gnocchi Arrabbiata t3.50
Rocket pesto, chared shallots, griddled
courgettes and Vincotto drizzle (v)

No booking required.
For menu dates ptease see insert. Deck 7, Mid. A cover charge appties but Uour taste buds witt thank Uou.

(v) Denotes vegetarian choice


